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PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty.We solicit, your Proscriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drage,

accurate-compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.-
w. E. LYNCH &XO.

Our stock of Undertake r's Sup¬
plies is complete. .We carry all

', sizes, styles and grades ot' casket?
and-coffin6. Our caskets finished
in plußh aud broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready tj

¿I serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly to ali
calls.

* RAMSEY & JONES.

FOR SALE: One yoke of oxen,
four years old, well broken and
r«*ady for service, ipplj' to

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Cleora. S. C.

The best 10 cents Salmon on

th«?roarket can be had at
- G. L. PENN & SON.

The Blue Ribbon stands at the
head of all bed springs Edgefield
.Mercantile Company has exclu¬
dive sale of these things.
Wo sell the celebrated Blue

Ribbon Springs for beds and
guarantee them for five years.
EDGEFIEIJ) MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Croat Rugs are something hew
in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and examine them.

If you are suffering from indi¬
gestion or if your liver is out of
order, take Tjmmon's Laxative
Prune Syrup Bitters. It will Ujjke
a new mau of you.

TIMMONS BROS.

The highest test of a wagon is
nine years wear. The Mitchell
Wagon has been used that length
of time without repairs right In

Edgefield county. Sold by.
.'. ' EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

If you want the celebrated
Quaker Oats that are fresh-two
packages for a qúarter-go to

MAY & BLALOCK.

Farmers, let us sell you your
Groceiies and Plantation Supplies
We are in a position to make very
close prices.

MAY & BLALOCK.

We have jus* received a very
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men, aud old men. Let us

. show you. Correct shapes. Prices

I right. V:
C. E. MAY

^- We are constantly replenishing
our stock of Jewelry,. Cutlery aud
Silverware of all-kinds. We carry
..«Piilyrreliable goods and want to

ipply;yonr needs;;If we have upi

you:-'-/.; --'-

^.C RAMSEY- & JONES.

ThtaTBcau be no truo, happiuess
-wehere comfort does not exist. We
cab; supply the comfort by selling
you one of our up-holstered cnairs

. EUGEFISILD MERCANTILE COMPANY:

Genuine cow-boy saddle blan¬
kets for sa¿e by Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company.
To- Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. VV..Grove's signature is cn eaoh
box. 25c.

Just received single Bed Springs
and Mattress to fit.
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE STORE.

Hats for men. The lateBt styles,
very nobby, just received.

CE. XMAY

Tobasco Ketchup and Heinz's
Pickles just received at

. MAY à PRESCOTT.

The Wicker chairs offered hy¬
the Mercantile Company are the
handsomest ever seen i:i Edgefield.

Our cigars are already the talk
of the town. This market offers
n »thing better thau a "Saborosa",
"Jefferson" or a "Bill Dugan" o»-

gar. Try them.
MAY & BLALOCK.

Have your pictures enlarged
free. For particulars see

C. E. MAY.

"Sauer's Flavoring Extracts-all
flavors-at

MAY & BLALOCK.

After your spring house clean¬
ing beautify your homes by lay¬
ing pretty matting upon your
floors. W7e carry a large stock of
Matting and Linoleums in a great
variety of patterns. We invite the
ladies to see our all-cotton carpet
at 35 cents pi-r yard. It is beauti¬
ful aud very desirable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

rT-*-\
THE AUGUSTA

SAVINGS BANK.
' 823 Broad Street.

wi ß.. YOUNG, - - - P'stíMent
T. G. VVEIGLK, -\ - ? - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,

JANUARY AND J CLY,
Bate 4%

New Cure For Cancer.
All surface caucers are now

known to be curable, by Buck len's
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, of
Duffield. Va., wrres: -'I hed a

cancer on my Mp tor year.*, that
seemed incurable, ti 1 Bucklen'?
Arnica Salve healed if, and now

it is perfectly well." Guaranteed,
cure for cuts and burns 25c at
The Penn Drug Store and W. E.
Lynch & Co.,

I L©e#L NGW
The gardeners propose an

fros>t a.id ice of April dispoo
.Mrs. A. P. Lott of Joh

was the guest of Mrs. \V. B
burn on Thursday last.

Lubies, have you sren tho
tiful new arrivals of Easter i

uery at Miss Mary Buford's

Gol. J. P. Hagood, a prosp
farmer-merchaut of Pie
Laue, spent Saturday last in
gusta.

Messrs. C. H. Anderson ai

?Ti Covar have been electe
¡serve as town marshals fo:
ensuing.

Rev. P. B. Lanham, who i
of the moot active ministers]
county, was among the
.tors to our town on Monday.

Mrs. J. B. McKie has afc

guests ber 6ister, Mrs. A
McKie, and niece, Mrs. J

Sallev, both of whom' resid

jSalley, S. C.

Supreme Dictator J. C. £
pard was in Boston several
last week in attendance upoi
Massachusetts grand lodge o

Knights of Honor.

Mieses Irene and Lillie Fu
two beautiful daughters of
and Mrs. C. C. Fuller,* vu

their sister, Mrs. VV. A. Byr
our town on Sunday and Mon

Mr. H. A. Smith has air*
entered upou bis duties as b
keeper for Messrs: Ramsey^!
win, of Augusta. Mrs. Smith
the little ones will continue tc
side in Edgefield until the fal

Large No. 1 mack eral that
fat and of fine flavor can be ba

DUNOVANT& C(

There are Easter dry go>
Easter clothing, Easter sb
Easter hats, and Easter n<

wear at Mr. C. E. May's. Call
his store ana inspect his rn

beautiful offerings.
Mrs. Lizzie Schüler has mo

the Edgefield Millinery Pari
from the post office building
Glover house OJ Main str
where Drs. Tompkins & Ma
formerly had their offices. A
Schüler invites the ladies to
her fresh anivuls it» millie
goods.
The cold snap will fall heav

upon the eat-ly gardens, but
pecially heavy upou the farn
of the Johnston-Trenton sectit
many of whom had good stands
cotton up. Even if the tem

plant bas not been killed we f<
that it was seriously injured
the frost 8nd ice of Aîonday, win
wi li greatly retard its growth.
We carry aTarge stock.of JPul

yat. ^jiiBfoVi "J ri,5rzub.,Q0ê$ fJ
aciortmeut of Picture Mold.i
Lef jin frame, your pictures.

: TIMMONB BROS

We acknowledge the fecpipt
a very uuique and beautiful in
tatiou to the commencement
the Haywood Iuetitute of Cly
N. C., which is- ably presic
over by Rev. L. B. White. Ti
giffed Edgefield young man

doing a great work in North Ca
lina

That jolly, jovial, large-heart*
whole-souled citizeu of Johnstc
Mr. Pearce Stevens, was in Ed/
field on Monday and attended I
revival services in our Bapt
.church in the forenoon. He tc
us of the splendid work that
being done in his own town
that Godly man, Rev. L.- A. Ccc
er.

We publish in this issue t
programme of the closing exf

cises of the Roper's school, whii
has beni successfully taught
Miss Maypie Turner. That th
very talented lady has master
thoroughly the art of teach
evidenced by the universal sati
faction which she has given
her work at Ropers. MiôS Turn
has been unanimously chosen !
teach this school for the ne:
session.

Gporgia Cane Syrup and gem
¡ne New Orleans molasses can t
had from

DUNOVANT & CO..

The ADTERTISER acknowledge
(he receipt of a beautiful inviti
tion fmm om young friend Mi
J. S. Byrd to attend the con
mencemeut exercises of thp A:
lanta Dental college. Mr. Byre
who holds a'high place in th
pstaf-m of the faculty and studeu
body, has completed the ful
coursa and will soon arrive i
Edgefield to enter upon the prac
tice of his profession.
Mr. J. H. Reel, who is alway

the early bird and never allow
any grass to grow uuder his fee
no matter what he undertakes
had a- large bed of sweet' potatoe
that was covered with plants larg
enough to be set out. When l*h
sudden fall iu temperature cami

on Sunday Mr. Reel covered hi
potato bed with bags but they wen

seriously injured in spite of thii
precaution. Doubtless they.wil
be revived by the suu and Mr
Reel will yet have potato custards
earlier than any of bis neighbors

Since coming among us on Mon¬
day morning Dr. David AI. Ram¬
sey has completely won theheartf
of our people, and we trust thal
the tender, earnest appeals, and
gospel sermons which he is preach¬
ing twice each day in our Baptist
church will win the souls of man}'.
From day to day the interest in
these revival services ia growing
and it is believed that great good
will come thiougb this meeting to
the entire community. Let the
church members act well thoir
parf and spiritual blessings will
be showered upon us.

<¿ü^Í-''"i¿^:-"vi------

?7r. Ripley Clieby, of Areola.
Ul., a gentleman possassed of un¬

usual refinement, and culture, is
sojourning in Edgefield visiting
his nieces, Mesdames J. M. Co bli
and Emma Marsh. 'J his is Mr
Clisby's first visit to Edgefield
and we are pleased to know that
he will remain among us until
about May 1st, when he will return
with Mrs. Ralph Bailey and ber
little ones.

The sight that is more suggest-
iveofthe Easter-tide than any
other we have seen is the west
wiudow of the Corner Store. Sus¬
pended from above are beautiful
Easter bells aud in the window
are cunning little chicks and rab¬
bits that seem to be so playful and
so natural SB to deceive the closest
observer. This window betokens
what is within-beautiful Easter
meichandise.

Only the purest and best drugs
are used by us in compounding
prescriptions. We solicityour pre-1
scriptiou business. Our prices
very reasonable.

TIMMONS BROS.

It seems that the men and mules
and horses have not been able to
plant enough cottou so the women
and cows and oxen have been
pressed into service. The writer
saw a woman ridging cotton land
a few days ago with a wooden
stock drawn by.a bull yearling..
The novel eight could not do
otherwise than provoke a smile
biit it would have been indeed
refreshing had This plow-woman
and her bull yearliug been pre¬
paring for planting corn.

Mr. J. C. Wise who resides ten
mii'39 south of Edgefield called
upou the ADVERTISER on Monday
and during our very pleasant con¬

versation told us that he had fifty
or sixty acres of corn from six to
eight inches high that *waa killed
by the cold of Sunday night. He
had plowed all of this corn once

aud some of it had be^n four fur¬
rowed. Besides the risk incurred
in re-piantiug so late in his sec¬

tion, Mr. Wise bas lost five or six
bushels of seed corn aud all of the
labor of the first plautingand the
subsequent working.
Heinz' Sweet mixed Pickles in

buik, Salad Dressing, Prepared
mustard, Sauces,.etc., at

DUKOVANT & CO.
Invitations have been sent out

to au Easter egg hunt and sock
party to be giVtn by the Juvenile
Missionary Society of the Metho¬
dist church at "Oakley Park", on

next Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock. It will be conducted by
the childreu uuder the direction
of the Ladies' Society, and the
proceeds will be for the benefit
of the children's society. Refresh¬
ments will be served during the
afternoon. This will be an exceed¬
ingly pleasant occasion for the
little folks aud we trust that a

goodly sum will be realized lo
further the very worthy cause for
"V^ciTifaey ?äTe^IatTörTugl ' 1

Only the sincere, frauk, honest,
generous, open-hearted man can
hold the esteem of friends after
ho'has won them. Just such a

man is Jack Holder who bas been
a'salesman in Augusta for lo, these
many years. He not only holds
the confidence and esteem of old
friends but is constantly makiug
new oues, Who in Edgefield coun¬
ty is not the Iriend of Jack Hol¬
der ? He is now with the popu¬
lar and reliable clothing house of
McCreary & Co., where he extends
the glad and welcome hand to his
Carolina friends. Call upon him
when in Augusta. He will treat
you royally.
A Good Example.
Mr. S. T. Williams has set bis-

neighbors aud fellow-farmers a

good example-one that will
have à wholesome effect upon our

unreliable, demoralized labor. A
negro who was uuder contract
with Mr. Wilhams fOt the year,
left for parts unknown a short
time ago, after haviug received a

liberal share of advances. Nothing
dauuted by this sudden disap¬
pearance of ono of his hands, Mr.
Williams remaiued quiet and
through some detective work lo¬
cated bis man. Ou Friday last he
went several miles below Black¬
ville and captured the contract
violator, returning on Saturday.
In this Mr. Williams acted wisely
and well. If more of them -who
break contracts were fo 1 lowed
and' puuished therefor farmers
couid feel more at ease after hauds
are contracted with for the year.
Farmers, require your hands lo
comply with their contracts. It
will no'' only benefit you but will
have a good effect upon labor for
miles around.

Cottou Acreage to be Large,
The ADVERTISER fears that the

devil is to pay. In spite of all
the admonitions and pleadings
and prayers aud promises and
pledges and resolutions, and
heaven knows what else, it does
seem that the whole earth-more
or less, as the lawyers say-is to

be'planted in cotton. Even the
mau in the moon has developed
farming proclivities and has
planted a patch of Florodora, or

Toole, or Culpepper, or Peterkin,
or King, or Big Boll. If the cot¬
ton acreage is to keep pace with
tte sales of fertilizers, as many
predict that it will, what it is to
become of the sourh ? The Yan¬
kees will own us soul aud body]
next fall. The land-poor southern jj
whiteman will not have "fortyj
acres and amule" hft. We aroj
not a calamity crier, but iL does
seem that the cotton acreage is to
be much large than everybody
boped it would be.

' Th-refore,
the farmer wbo ie planting mori

than bis better judgment dictates
had better yet plant some of his
cottou laud in corn or turn it out
to tbe graes and w«eds.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
We use only the best drug.

G. L. PENN & SON.

"We always give satisfaction or

y< ur money back," says Mr. J. E.
Hart. Read also of what he say?
about Easter Bargains in his n«w

advertisement.

Farin'rs Called to Meet. .

Mr. 8. T. Williams, the presi¬
dent of the Farmers, Protective
Association of Edgefields county,
bas requested us to issue a call to

the farmers to meet at Edgefield
on Friday, April »he 28th. at ll
o'clock. Thf township clubs are

requested to meet on Saturday,
the 2änd inst.,'to elect delegate.5
\o the county association. The
farmers who réside iii the town¬

ships that have not yet organized
are re'jnerded to meet on the 22ud
to organize and elect delegates.
Mr. Williams has invited Mr: E.
D. Smith, president of the state
organization, to meet with and
address the farmers of our county
on the date above named. Other
good speakers will also be present.
We trust that this meeting will be
well attended by representative
citizens from every section of the
county. Planting will be nearly
completed and th.i peoplg goneral-
ly'will be up with their work,
hence the attendance should he
large. Topics of interest to overy
farmer in the county will be dis¬
cussed. Let this be the largest
assemblage of farmers ever held
in Edgefield.'
Public Librar y Steadily Grows.
The public library has from the

clay of its founding s'eadiiy
grown in size, in usefulness and
m the sympathies and affections
of our people. It now fills a niche
in the intellectual life of the com

mu ni ty milich naught else could
fill. Upon its shelves can be found
books of îeference, history,. bi-J
ograpby, tlip pjets, books of
t avel, clacs cal literature for
those who desire t J drink deep of
this fulluta in of knowledge, and
fiction if the lighter vein to please
the passing fancy of those who
read to while away the time of
!or IVmpc rJ ry enjoymen 1. For
this institution, who¿e books re¬
veal 'Mbe ruins of an antique
world and thn ginee of a raodorh
one", the community is indebted
to about a score of zealous, faith¬
ful self-sacrificing vo.r.en, the
members of the Edgefield Literary
club.'¡hey now have an order
placed with publishers for nearly
a dozen books of popular fiction.,
Purchase a card at ouce and be
ready for the new booka if you
have read all or the old oues.

We can sell you enough of the
celebrated Neal's Carriage Paint
for 75 ct nts to paint your buggy.

1;UNOVANT & CO.

Letter to W. F. Roath.
Edgefield S. C.

De:ir Sir: A gallon saved is $4
or $5 earned. Devoe saves 2 or
3 gallons in 10. How much is it
worth a gallon?
A gallon saved saves the paint¬

ing too; and both together cost
$1 or $5-$4 wherelabor ia'cTTeTp^"
$5 where labor is dear.
Our agents in Bridgeport, Conn,'

Hubbell & Wade Co, teil UB:'
"There are a great many working-
men's houses here. They used to
paint load-aud-oil and take .teu
gallons. We have been selling
them ten gallons Devoe lead-aud-
zinc, and have had, in every in¬
stance, two gallons returned."The'
proportion is often higher than
that; we have known it five in
ten; but that is txceptional.
This is the explanation : Devoe

is ground by machinery, and is
ground fine; lead-and-oil is'mix-
ed by band, and isn't ground at all.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE-& Co

The Edgefield Mercantile Co.
30.

Try our Roasted Coffee in bulk-
at 15, 20 and 25c. per pound. Our
15 cents roos ted cofiee is the best
you ever saw for'the moue)*.

TIMMOXS BROS.

Notice of inspection.
All persons residing in the town

o? Edgefield will take notice that!
the Board of Health will make al
tour of inspection on May 1st, and
all premires must be thoroughly
cleaned up by Ilia! dale. Premises
found not properly kept will be
reported and the penalties provi¬
ded by law will be enforced. By!
order of Board of Health.

I J. T. Pattison.,
Chairman.

W. H. Dorn, Sic.

î a Cow gave
utter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na¬
ture's emulsion- butter
put in shape for diges-
fcion. Cod liver oil is ex-

tremèly nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it,

Scoffs Emulsion
:3mbines the best oil

j tho valuable hypo-
j neophytes so that it is
! uzy to digest and does
j r more good than the

* ii alone could. That
r.r.kos Scott's Emulsion

; ri3 most strengthening,
Í nourishing food - medi-
I cirro in the world.
j Send for free sample.

! SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
j vOO-4: 5 Pear! Street New York

I 5öo. and $1.00. All druggists
j
! Young man, do 3ou want lo
I make your be.-t girl happy? Then
¡BRUri h.p.r some of our fancy" can-

jdies. We have the largest assort¬
ment of fine candies in Edgefield.

' DUNOVANT & CO.

AMATTEROFHEALTH.

Honor Koli.

1ST. GRADE :

Eugene Tim mon«, Jeuuie Sim-
kins, Willie Mae Har:, Mell Bur¬
gess, Lallie Peak, Lizzie Pruitt,
Gus Tompkins.

2ND. GRADE:

Lillie Adams, Florence Mira?,
Gladys Padgett, Helen Tillman.

3RD GRADE:

Irving Padgett, Elliott Padgett.
4TH GRAD« :

Wallace Roper, Nell Joues,
Sarah Ballowe.

5TH GRADE :

Mattie Pattison, Francis Bur¬
gess, Justine Cantelou, Natalie
Padgett, Ruth Mays, May Tomp¬
kins, Mime Timmon-3.

6l H GRADJ5 ."

Ellen McKie, Sadie Mime,
Royall Peak, Geneva Murray,
Mamie Dunovant, Kathleen Glover
Charlie Roper, Willie Dunovant,
Edgar Hart, Mattie Helston, Ethel
Schenk, Eva Qualtlohoum.
Always liberal to Churches
Every church will be given a

liberal quantity of L. & M. paint.
Call for it.

4 gallons Longman & Martinez
L. & M. Paint mix^d with th'ree
gallons linseed oil, will paint a

house.
W. B. Barr, Charkstou, W. Va.

writes, "Painted Franken burg
block with L. & M. stands out as

though vam i sb ed."
Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for

linseed oil. which you do in ready-
for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at

oO cents per gallon and mix it
with L.& M.

It makes paint cost about $.120
per tallou. Sold by The Penn
Drugstore.
Well Taught Colored School.

It gives me pleasure to testify
,to the good work done by Miss
Novella E. Nelson as our teacher
of the school at Mt. Calvar}', loca¬
ted six miles -north of Johnston.

taught in this county and it is
the desire of the patrons that she
teach for us again.. Her home is
in Greenwood, and she is a gradu¬
ate of Allen University of Colum¬
bia. The closing exercises of the
school were held on March 31st.

Patron,

EASTER PHOTOGRAPHS:
Have just received beautiful cards
for Easter Photographs. Some¬
thing new. Call and see them.

R. H. MIMS.

Tee! Ice!! Ice!!!
I desire *o give entire satisfac¬

tion in the delivery of ice but
must desist from the Sunday af¬
ternoon delivery as it is impossi¬
ble to get a man to deliver then.

I will deliver Sunday mornings
"up to half pa3t teu o'clock when
the icu house will be closed for
the day. Send in your orders
Saturday afternoon and by all
means early Sunday morning.
The delivery 6chedulo will be
daily except Sunday 6 a. m. ll
a. m. 5 and 6 p. m. Tickets now

ou BLle and all ice accounts will
be rendered and payable the first
of each month.

M. A. TAYLOR.

For the best Handkerchiefs
Extracts to be had go to

G. L. PENN & SON.

A NEW SHOP: I take this
means of informing the public
that I have opened a Blacksmith
and General Repair Shop at the
old Gray etables. I carry a large
supply of material and will make-
prices very reasonable.

I will make a SPECIALTY of
HORSE SHOEING, having em¬

ployed one of the best horse shoers
in tho state. Give me a call. All
work receives my personal atten¬
tion.

E WALTER SAMUEL.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You Know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. {¡Oe.

The celebrated Penn's Bouquet
Cologne is now better than ever.

It is only sold bv us.
G. L.'PENK & SON.

Large Flat Mackerel-three for
a quarter, at

MAY & PRESCOTT.

For Jell-o aud other similar
delicacies go to

MAY <fc PRESCOTT.

No-Cure-No»P

Having enjoyed a year 01 pros¬
perity, uow comes befo/e (be pub¬
lic feeling that they are in beater
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in stock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Budgies.
Our line of Furniture has not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this,
difficulty by tho addition of a'
second story, and wc now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Jones has charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Unde. .k-
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All who vis
a cordial welc
attention.
For shelf hardware and carpen¬

ter's tools of all kinds come to our

store. Our assortment is large and
prices within easy reach of all.

RAMSEY & JONES.

For the best smoke in towu go to
TIMMONS BROS.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gle*, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER à CATO.

Something new-Pomp°ianj
Massage Powder and Soap. It.i
softens the skin and beautifies
the complexion.

G. L. PENN it SON.

When you want the best smoke
that the town affords try '"Nathan¬
iel Macon" or a Dan Emmett cigar.

MAY & PRESCOTT.

We keep Leggett's Celebrated
Flavoring Extracts and high
grade Carnied Goods. There is
nothing better on the market.

DUXOVANT & GO.

We carry a full line of graining
colors in paint, such a?, oak, cher¬
ry, walnut and mahogany stains.
AJso large stock of lead, oil, tur¬

pentine, etc. Let us supply your
nesds.

TIMMOXS BROS.

Our embroideries are the talK I
of the town. Don't fail to see them
before von purchase.

C. E. MAY.

If you would be relieved of that
tired feeling take Penn's Bitters.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Lunch Tongue aud other delica¬
cies in canued goods at the store
of

MAY & PRESCOTT.

: FOR SALE: I have a choice
lot of Florodora Gotten I'eed that
I desire to sell. I have giveu these
seed especial attention, handling
them very carefully, and they ar©

absolutely pure. Price $1.50 per
bushel.

ABNER B. BROADWATER.

There is nothing better than
Swift's Premium Hams and Break¬
fast; Strips. We have them.

MAY & PRESCOTT.

Come to us for Lowney's Cocoa,
also Lowney's powdered chocolate
for desserts.

TIMMONS BROS.

When you need anew Buggy or

Wagon come to UB. We "boy all of
our vehicles iu car lots from the
best manufacturers iu the country
aud are in a position to make
prices right.

RAMSEY & JONES

Plans to Get Rich
are often frustrated b}' iiudden

breakdown, due to dyspepsia or

constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. They
take out the materials which are

clogging your energies, ana gi" ,

you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too, At The Penn
Drug Store and W. E. Lynch &
Co ; 25c, guaranteed-

tVe sell the Dove Brand fugar
Cured Hams, which are the best
on -:ho market.

G. L. PENN ct SON.

We have a very handsome line
of Clothing, «Hats, Shirts and
Neck Wear for men. Give us a call
We can please you.

C. E. MAY.

Let us sell you Cotton ¿ted
Hulls. Large ¡supply just received.

EUGEFIEL0 MERCANTILE Co.

Every housewife wants the best
Flavoring Extracts or none at ail.
Remember that we are headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
sell nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN ct SON.

Haye you tried our "White Star"
Cottee. There is nothing better on

tho market.
G. 1,. PENN ct SON.

Test 25 Years

ay. SO cents.

goods and a comparison ot price.
Our stouk of vehicles include th fa

King of Buggies. Babcock. Thr?
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wrenjiand Jewell. We sell th?
Mitchell, Oweusborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought theEdgefiwld;
Our Steel Ranger aro .unexcelled
¡ii style finish and durability.
Three sizes. We o ¿fir also the
iron King, Macks Loader, Cresent
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit tbs
purchaser.

In Furniture we have hand¬
some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash-
stands with or without Toilet
Ch i iïo u i er s, Tab i es, C h i n a C1 ose te,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springe
We have the best line of Mat¬

tresses ever brought to Edge-field.
Rugs a nd Mattings we have in all
grades. We have also a full Mae
of Art squares.
Our uew Hearse arrived and we

are now ready to respond to calla
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

ii complete, we have a full line of
Coffins of all kinds from cheap
Tarnished goods to best Met&lic.
Our stock Draped Cloth and

White Plush Caskets are as hand¬
some as ever broughtlo towa. We
also keep in stock a nice lia«
Burial Robes.

lit our store will meet with
jome and will receive polite

r

TER BARGES
-AT-

SSS

We are still offering new goods in all
of our lines, and be pleased to have
our friends call and make their Easter
purchases.
We rall always give satisfaction, or

your money back.
Yours for business.

JAS. E. HART
'Gel your Laundry in Tuesdays.

/*=t- tvssv ci na root a

?<KSÎ- a s vt Xtti-rf ü -au a a a B yu x>w lar mm

FIRE, LIF AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
The Companies represented toy us have been doing busi¬

ness in Edgerield County for over twenty-five years.
AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER
©.2ÖO.OOO.OOO.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give your busi¬
ness prompt and personal attention. ..

,Spring Opening.
My Spring Goods are now arriving daily and 1 am

showing the largest assortment of
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS,'Etc.. that was ever brought to Edgefield.
We invite our friends to inspect this splendid array of

merchandise and get our prices. We can save them money,
for we bought early and in very large quantities for cash.

Call to see us. We will surprise }rou by our very low
prices on brand new Spring Goods.

füTCall at once.

il j Fl IJ P FN
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - EDGEFIELD, S. C

Spring Millinery.

I
â

I desire to inform the ladies of Edgefield and
vicinity that I have just received and opened up my
stock of

Spring Millinery,
and I invite them to call and inspect it.

Especially beautiful are my Ready-to-wear hats.
I have also all of the new shapes in untrimmed hats
and a large assortment of trimmings and can trim
them according to taste. Other shipment expected
daily.

Come and let me show you through my entire
stock.

MÍ8S fffiEf BUFMt,
At Bennett House, Opposite Presbyterian Church,

BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci¬
nan Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUAEANTEED. .

Call on or write us for
prices and terms.

NINETY SIX, S. C.


